CAP. ‘XIX.
,in Act authorizing an inqui$ry into cerbin matters connected
with the Central Railway Company and-The Nfew Brunswick
Coal & Railway Company.

a

Sec.
1. Commission under Great
Seal authorized; scope of
enquiry.
2, Power to appoint Commissioners in case of vacancy.
3. Powers of Commissioners.
4. One Co~mmi~ssion~r authorized to exercise power of
al.1 ; exception.
5. Oath of witnes&.
6. IForm of sumlmons.
7. Attendance of Witnesses;
how enforced.
8. Witness refusing to be examined, kc., commirttal of.
9. Wi&ne.ss fees;
how paid.
*
10. Witness not - excused from
answering on ground of his
‘answer ihwiminating him.
11. Witness making full discloslure, protected by certific.ate of Commissioners ia
civil proceedings.
12. Examination of witness,
public.

Sec.

14. Sheriffs, &c., to give assistance when reque9ted; fees
.and how paid.
15. Commissioners to report
evidence fand findings.
16. P.rotection of Commissioners from action.
17. Limit&on of action again&
Commissioners.
18. Payment of Commissioners.
19. Publishers of true account
of evidence, etc., protected.
20. Penalty for neglectin*g to
appear in obedience to .sumllnons ; Ihow recovered; disposition of penalty.
21. Appearance before Court
in person or by Coun~sel ;
terms which same may be
allowed.
22. Counsel to assist Commissioners; by whom retajned
and how paid;
Schedule
of forms.

13. Powers of Commissioners
to preserve order in their
Court.
’ Passed 30t.h May, 1908.

I3e it enact’ed by the Lieutenant-Governor and Legislative
Assembly, as follows :-

,

-_
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1. The Lieutenant - Governor is hereby empowered by
and with tlhe advice and consent of the Ekcutke Ch~~di.
to cause aI Commission or Commissions to issue under tlw
(keat Seal to three persons, one of whom shall be a ,Tu@
* of the Supreme Court or County Court, or a Barrister of
not less than ten years’ st,anding, to hold an irwestigatim
or inquiry into:
,(a) The expenditure of all moneys of the Province, granted since the first day of january. A. I).
1901, either as subsidies or oth’erwise in &-uwctiolr
w&h the Railway from Norton to Chipman. ancl the ,
R$ailway from Chipman to Minto, and the’ branch~f-;
thereof;
(b) The issue and sale,, pledge, hypothecatio:] 01’
other dealing bv The R’ew Brunswick Coal & Rail-lT:lI
Companv, or b$ any person or persons acting or purporting io act on its behalf, of or witlh all
I bonds acid
debentures guaranteed by or on behalf of the Province
and issued or purporting to be issued by The 2\‘elj&wnswick Coal & Railway Company, or & the colrlm i s s i o n e r s o f T h e New &unswi& -Coal h Rth*n~*
Company, the guaranteeing of the said bonds or J;bentures by or. on behalf of ,t’he Province, and thy’
exptinditure o f the- moneys obtained by such s:\le*
pledge, hvpothecation or other dealing of or with tlje
satid bonds and debentures;
The expenditure of, all ,moneys made by Tame
New Brtinswick Coal & Railway Compa*ny, ~$1~ ol’
in connection with the Central Railway preri~~~~ to
the pbrchase of the same by the said Compan>7;
(c)

(d) The purchalse of the Cen’tral Railway QT Tile
New Brunswick Coal & *RailGay Company froIll the
B
I
*s

I72quiry 7v Centrtd Ruilwy C o . , t&c., auth&ed
-- .-

C’ent,rd Railway Company, zt’nd the frtcts and t&urnSt ancYes connected with such purchase ;I
I
(e) The money payment or satisfaction received
IJT’ the holders thereof, OI+ by any other person or perS~~IM acting or purporting to act for hhem, OF any of
thcmT on account of, or in cqnnect~ion vith the bonds
or debentures outstanding against t,he Central Railthe time of the purchase of the said Railway
New Brunslvick Coal & Railway Comp;Lny ;
The monev pavment or satisfaction received
Central RGlwai Company or by. the -Sharethereof, or by &nv” person or- persons acting 01
purporting to act on behalf of The Central Railway
C’ompany, or t,he Shareholders t’hereof, or any of such
Shareholders, in connection with the Ale or transfer
of the Central Railwav by The Central Railway Companv to The New Brunswick Coal- & Rail-way ComI
PG ;
(g) The receipts and revenues and the expenditlu-es, whether ma.de for working expenses or ot’herwise in connection with the railwavs mcl the branches
ther.eof, taken over bv the ProvinLe from The Xew
HrunsGck Coal & RYailwitv u Company, from the time
they were so taken over;
(h) The amount for which the railways and t’he
branches thereof taken over by the Province from The
Sew Brunswick Coal & Railwav Company could, at
their present standard of const>uction, have retisonablvu been constructed ;
(i) All negotiations and transactions,I relating to
the foregoing subjects of inquiry,
which were carried
.
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on or took place between The New Brunswick Coal &
Railwav Companv and The Central Railway (~ompanr
or eith’er thereoi or anv officer of eit!her’ thereof CL
anv person acting or purilorting to act on behalf of the
said Companies, or either thereof. or on behalf of anv
officer or shareholders of the said Companies or eitlA
thereof,I and the Governmenb of New Brunswick or any.
member or oficer thereof or person acting or purporting to act, on behalf of the Goyernment of Yen- Runswick or of anv
v member or officer t,hereof./ and the facts
*and circumst antes connected with such negot i a.t i ens or
transactions.
2. As often as anv vacancy occurs in t,he office of a
Commissioner acting udder this’ Act, bv rea.son of swh
(lommissioner dving. resigning or d&&ing or becoming
incapable to act,’ t;he Lieutennnt-Governor-in-Council HEW.
..
from time tSo time, fill up such
_. vacancy.
3. The Commissioners shall have, for the purposes of
such investigation or inquire to “be inst.itut,ed bv then] in
1)ursuance of this Act, all su& powers, rightIs and’privileges
as are vested in His Majestvk Supreme Court for the
I’roCnce or in anv Judge thereof, on the occasion of NN
action or suit in r&p& of the following matters :
l

(a). The enforcing the at>tendance of n-itne~S~ls
and examining them on oath, affirmation or othern-ise.,
as the Commissioners mav
w think fit;
(b) . The compelling of the production of books.
papers or documents which, in the opinion of t’he Columissioners, are necessary
r tie be produced;
(c). The ndjourning the Court from time t-0
time and from place to place within the Provin(6e. tls
the Commissioners may deem necessary ;

-

(d). The punishing of persons guilty of contempt.
4. Any one Commissioner may administer th.e oat% to
t1 &ness, may issue summons or warrants for witnesses and, ’
jlTit,ll the consent of his co - Commissioners, may, sitting
21 he, hold investigations or inquiries for the purposes of
tllis Act, and exercise all the powem which by this Act may,
l&en the Commissioners are sitting together, ‘be exercised
ljlr all or either of- them, except only the power of pnnish& persons guiltv of contempt, which. power shall not be
esercised *by one *Commissioner sitting alone, unless bv
u the
order of the At!torney General.
l

5. The oath or affi&ation to be administered to a witIless shall be as follows:
“1 do swear that the evidence I shall give towhing the matter OF this inquiry shall be the truth, the
n-hole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help me
God.”
The summons to a witness may be in form %” in
the Schedule to t,his ActI, and one or more witnesses mav be
included in the same summons. The summons mav be skeci bT:” any person at any place within the Pro&e.
6.

7. If any person summoned a#s a witnem neglects or
refuses t,o appear at the time and place appointed by the
summons, and no excuse which, in the opinion of the Comlnissioners is sufficient, is offered -for such neglect or refusal
then, after proof on oatlh or affirmation to the sat.isfactlion
of the Comrkssioners of the summons having been served
upon such person either personally or bv leaving the same
for him with some adult person at his iast or most usun.1
pke of abode, the Commissioners may issue their warrant

<‘wnrnissioners may tOhen be holding their Court, there to
lwlain and be imprisoned for any term, not exceeding
.tIlirty days, which shall* !x by the Cotnm~ssioners a<djudg(~1 :tnd specified in said warrant, and in case any person
be imprisoned under and bv virt,ue of such la,st ment.ioned
-\j-:trrantl the Commissioners shall hold their clourt at some
+ce within the same County in which such person is
imprisoned on the last day of the terfn for which such per5( )I[1 has been so imprisoned, and ‘the SherifT or gaoler in
dlose custody such person then is shall. on such last &IV
of the term of imprisonment, bring such person in cust,odb
before the Commissioners at such hour as the Commissioner’s
IMV verballv or in writing direct:, then and there to be furthe’;. examined before the Commissioners, and if such perg?n
then and there persists in his former refnsal! tlhe Commissioners may, by warrant in Form tCC?? in the ScheMe to
this Act, recommit him to the said gonl for a~ further
period, not exceeding thirty days, an> so on, from time to
t illle, until such person being brought before the Commis- 1
doners wases to persist in such refusal.
9. All persons summoned t-o attend. and attending
t,ef ore the Commissioners upon summons, sldl be ent.it led
to their reasonable expenses, / and the amount thereof shall
lw fixed and determined bvrr the Commissioners
and shall be
.
IxAcl bv warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor on the certi.
ficate if the Commissioners.
10. SO witness shall be excused from answering anv

linestion put to him on such investigation or inquiry, on the
*-~~~unc‘1 that, the anslver t,o such question shall or mav tencI
to incriminate him.
l I

11 . Any person examined a~ a witness in anv
. inquiry
under this At who, in the opinion of the CommissionerA. ,
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nlakes a full and true disclosure touching a11 the matters in
resp”“t to which he is examined, shall receive a ce,Ptificate
under the hand of the Commissioners stating t.ha{t the wit,ness has, upon his examination, made a full and true disclosure as aforesaid, and no evidence given or t,aken under
this Act shall be admissible against such person in anv
civil proceedings whatever, if such certificate be producei
to theV Court in which such proceeding is pending.
12. Ererv examination of witnesses under this ,IIct
shall be conducted in public.
113. The Commissioners, when holding their Court,
shall have the -like powers for the preservation of order
therein and for the punishing of any disturbance or contempt committed in the face of the Court, as is possessed
by a Judge of the Supreme Court, when sitt$ing for trial of
causes at any Circuit Court.
,
14. All Sheriffs, Police Officers or Constables shalI,
and thev
u are required to give, when requested bv the Commissioners, their aid and assistance to the Comm&si&ers in
the execut!ion of their duties under this Act, and they shall
be entitled for their services done in compliance with such
request, tfo the fe& prescribed for similar services by Part
IT. of Chapter 188 of The Consolidated Statutes, MR The
sa,id fees shall be paid by warrant of the Lieutenant+Governor on the certificate of the Commissioners.
.

l

15. The Commissioners shall report the evidence
taken before them and their findings thereon and the proceedings of the Commissioners, .to the Provincial Secretar)‘,
to be by him laid before the Lieutenant-Governor-inCouncil.
.16: No action shall be brought or maintained a$gainst
the Commissioners, or either cd them, by
v reason of any d

-

t

I n q u i r y ve Ckntml Railuny Co., de., azhthorized

.

P~qx-xt~ing to be done by him or them ifi his or their capticitI@ as such Commissioner or Commissioners, unless it
shall appear that such tit was done by such Commissioner
or Commissioners mi6hout reasonable cause, and with actual
midice and wholly without jurisdiction; and if any s&h
:&on is brought, the defendants may plead the general
issue and/give the special matter of .defence in evidence
at
.J
tllp trial of such action.
No action shall be brought against+ any Commissioner or Commissioners a,ppointed to conduct any inquiry
under t*his Act for anything done in the execution of his or
their .duty under this Act, unless such action shall be brought
after one month’s notice thereof and within six calendar
Inonths after the doing of such thing. t
l i.

18. The Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council is hereby

empowered to pay the expenses of the Commissioners and
for their services by warrant upon the Provincial Treasury
out of the public moneys of the Province.
19. Xo person shall be liable to any suit,
action or
*
proceedin,CT, by reason of- his publishing a true account of
;~nv report of the Commissioners or of any evidence taken
by”them or either of them.
.
20 Iny person who neglects or refuses to appear before thk Commissioners in obedience to any summons under
this Act duly served upon him, and offers no reasonable
excuse for such neglect or refusal shall also be lia,ble to a
pena,ltvr/ not exceeding four hundred doll’ars to be recovered
with costs under “The Summary Convictions ActI? before
t\T-o Justices of the Peace for the County in which such
nqlect, or refusal takes place, and such penalty, when collected, shall be payable to the Receiver General for the use
of tlie Province.
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21. Should amy person be desirous of appearing either in person or bv “counsel at the said investigation or inyuirr and of w&s-examining , the witnesses thereat the
C’onGnissioners ma.v permit him to do so t.o the extent and
on the terms that t&hey
c may deem proper.
22. The Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council is hereby
empowered to retain Counsel for the purpose of assist&
the Commissioners in their inrest4igaStion
and to pav for fhe
>
sewice of such Counsel by warrant upon the Piovincinl
‘I‘reasurvd out of the public’monevs
c of the Province.
SCHEDULE.
Form A.
.

To A. B.,
You are herebv summoned to aMend personally befxe
the Commissioners” appointed under the Great! Se;1 of the
Province t’o investigat$e (stating the emme), at
at, tlhe hour of
day of
on t,he
noon of tlhe saPme CID:-,
o?clock ‘in the
t.hen and there to testify the truth according to your knot;ledge in the matter of ;he inquiry now pending. and then
and there to produce (Specifying the boo& or docu~nw~tt~
fo be produced), alnd this you shill by no means omit under
the penalties in such case ‘provided.
#
Given under my (or our) hand at the
this
in the County of
.
A.
D.,
19
day of
I
(Signature.)
c- Commissioner.
Form
B. J
To any Constakk in the Province of New Brunswick, r tend
tlo the Sheriff of a.ny County in the satid Province:-

Inquiry ve Central RuiZw&y Co., C&C.,’ cwthorized
issued by me ( or us) 7
Whereas, a Summons
<:~~mmissioner (or the Commissioners) duly appointled and
a&g under the provisions of the Act of the Legislature
of Sew Brun&ick, passed in the year 1908, intituled “An
Aict authorizing an inquiry into certain maAt.ters connected
v,-ih the Central Railway Company and The New Bruns~~~icl~ Coal & Railway Company,” to A. B.,I summoning him
to appear before me (or us), under said Act,, and tlhe said
Ai. l3. has not appeared in obedience to said summons, and
it has been proved upon oath before me (or us) that said
,cjllmmons has been ‘duly served upon tlhe said A. B. persoIl=
dlv” (or by leaving the
/’ same, for him with FV. Z., an adult
person at the last and most usual place of abode of the said
~1. B.‘. at
in the Count’y of
), and no
I
escuse having been offered to me (or’ us) which in mv (or
our) opinion is sufficient for such neglect or refusal Of the
aaid il. B. to attend in obedience to said summons, I (or
me) hereby order and direct you to arrest the said A. B.,
wherever you may find him within t.he said Province, and
to bring him in custody before me (or us) at
in
the County of
on the
dav
u of
noon, or at anv
A. D., 19 at
o’clock in the
place or time thereafter to which I (or we) shall have aclj ourned the hearing under the said Commission.

of

Given under my (or our). hand this
A. D. 19
j at the

day of
in the County

(Signature.)
Commissioner.
Form C.
A. B., being before me (or us) $ a Commissioner (or the
commis&Aers) duly appointed and acting under the pro-
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I-isions of t,he Act of the LegislAure of ?l’ew Brunswick
passed in the vear 1908, intituled “An &$ct authorizing an
inquirv int.0 iertain matiters connected Kith The Central
Kailwiv Companv and The New Brunswick Coal & l&Clwavv Company,” on this
day of
a
A. D. 19
at
refused
to
take
in the Countv
of.
e
oath (or make affirma$tion)
as
aI witness before me (or us)
J
as required bv said Act (or, and having t-aken the 0at.h or
made affirmation as required bv law, ref.used -to answer the
following question by me (or us)
. tlo him &re state pwstion), such question being one which in .rnT-’ (or our) opinion is relevant t*o the matter to be inquirei into bv me (01’
US) (or, refused to produce a certain book or document, ~~3
the case may be, which he was required bv me (or us) to
produce) $ and has offered no excuse for s&h refusal, which
in my cd, our) opinion is sufFicientI , ; I (or we) do here@
commit the saPid A; B. for his salid refusal to the common
in tihe said
gaol of the said County of
at
County, there t,o be imprisoned for (any term not exceedin.g thirty da?/s), and you, the gaoler of such gaol, are herebv required to receive the said *4. B. and detain him in
vbnr
custody in the said goal for the term stated, and
e
on
the last day of said term to have the saicl
A. 13. in custIody before me (or us) at
in the CounfV
in._ the Parish of
noon, then an;
of
at
o’clock in the
there to be further examined before me (or us).
of
of

%-en under my (or our) ha.nd this
A.

.

.

D.
I

19 )

at

.

a;
dl
in the Corinth’b

(Signature.)
Comnii ssi011~~*~

